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Movie: Mere Apne
Year: 1968

Koi hota jisko apna
Ham apna kah lete yaaro
Paa nahi to dhoori hota
Lekin koi mere apna

Koi hota jisko apna
Ham apna kah lete yaaro
Paa nahi to dhoori hota
Lekin koi mere apna

Aa'khon mein nindo n hoti
Aansu hi tearate rahate
Khaabon mein jagate
Ham rath bhar

Koi hota jisko apna
Ham apna kah lete yaaro
Paa nahi to dhoori hota
Lekin koi mere apna

Koi hota jisko apna
Koi hota saathi hota
Koi hota jisko apna

Song: Koi Hota Jisko Apna
Lyricist: Gulzar
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